Distribution of surgical hydatidosis in central Tunisia (1982-1985).
The mean annual surgical incidence rates (MASIR) of hydatidosis were measured for the 1982-1985 period in central Tunisia in order to investigate the natural history of human hydatidosis and provide baseline data for the evaluation of future prevention campaigns. 986 cases were identified from surgical records of regional hospitals to which cases from central Tunisia are mandatorily referred. The overall MASIR was 19.3 per 10(5) inhabitants. The MASIR according to district varied from 0 to 56.6 per 10(5), was higher in women than in men (22.6 versus 15.8 per 10(5] and increased with age (maximum 53.0 per 10(5) in the 50-59 age group for women and 27.1 per 10(5) in the 40-49 group for men). Among the 940 cases with single organ hydatidosis, liver ranged first (55.3%, 545/940), then lung (32.4% 320/940), kidney (2.7%) and spleen (1.8%). Among the 865 subjects with single lung or liver hydatidosis, liver was more often involved in women (349 out of 503) than in men (196 out of 362) (chi 2 = 20.9, p less than 0.001). In both sexes, the lung/liver ratio decreased with age. These data reveal the existence of highly endemic foci of hydatidosis within central Tunisia. The predominance of infection in women might be due to sex related behavioral differences. The causes of liver predominance in women and variation of lung/liver ratio are open to question.